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DO~N A.MONb THE FINbE·I~
HA.<7S
by Stepan Chapman
charges, and that was that, as far as the trolls were
concerned.
The finger hags were somewhat different. They
in the Norumian Mountains, north of the
lived in caverns beneath the eastern mountains. They
Capsulate Sea, there was a river valley between two
delighted in ambushing bands of travelers and poking
mountain ranges, which was known as Eggrot's Valley. them with the points of their silver spears. Like the
The valley produced barley and smoked yak meat and
trolls, the hags demanded payments of human flesh.
clover flour, half of which went as taxes to the Tsar.
They collected fingers. What the hags did with the
· The Baron Eggrot supervised the peasantry from his
fingers, no one dared guess. Some of the serfs blamed
residence, Eggrot Keep.
the hags for the endless winter. But what do serfs
Every day, the Baron's daughter, Tilka, carried
know?
buckds of water from the Eggrot River. The Baron's
The prolonged winter troubled Baron Eggrot. So
sons, Olvar and Olfin, spent their days riding the
he sought advice from the head of a wise wizard, which
Baron's horses. Harvests were steady. The women
the Baron kept in a cedar box under his bed.
cooked good blade bread. The children were &t and
The head told the Baron that he must send his
happy. Life in Eggrot Valley was rough but
eldest son, Olvar, forth from the Keep. Olvar must ride
comfortable.
into the eastern mountains and give himself up to the
Then came a winter such as no one in the valley
finger hags. He must go down into their realm of
had ever seen before. The hills vanished beneath
caverns and must plead to be given a flagon of the
snowdrifts. The river froze solid. Half a year passed.
Water Of Melting. Olvar must then return with the
and the river wouldn't thaw. The killing winter
flagon and pour its contents onto the frozen river. Only
persisted long after the stores of barley gave out. The
then would the river thaw; the spring return.
wailing of women filled the icy pine forests. It seemed
The Baron closed the cedar box in a foul mood
that spring would never return to the land.
indeed. He disliked the idea of sending his son and heir
Some of the serfs packed up and left the valley. on such a hazardous quest. He decided to send one of
But getting out was not a simple proposition. You could his guardsmen instead. If the guardsman never came
follow the river east through the eastern mountains, or
back, or came back half eaten, that would be a
west through the western mountains. In winter,
misfortune. But it would be better to lose a guardsman
travelers in the narrow passes were imperiled by
than to sacrifice a son and heir.
avalanches and ravenous wolves. But even in swnmer,
A loyal guardsman was chosen, a man both
the western mountains were swarming with toe trolls,
steadfast and well-spoken. Baron Eggrot explained the
and the eastern range with finger hags. Consequently,
mission to him. The guardsman put on his full-dress
the people of Eggrot Valley avoided unnecessary
uniform, kissed his wife goodbye, mounted a strong
journeys.
The barbarous
brown mare, tweaked an icicle from his mustache, and
toe trolls were famous for their practice of waylaying
rode east, leaving a trail of hoof prints in the crust of the
hapless travelers after dark. The troll bands would
snow.
menace their captives with spi.ked iron maces. Usually,
Four days later, the horse came back to the Keep,
they spared such travelers' lives. But they would charge with the guardsman bound and tied to his saddle. He
the travelers a certain toll, in return for "safe passage,"
was stark naked .. His skin had been dyed bright yellow,
and the coinage of this toll was human toes. The trolls
and his hair had been bleached white. Two of his
wore their toe collections on necklaces. where the toes
fingers were missing. He wept loudly. Thus did the
turned black beside bear claws and blackbird beaks.
finger hags return him to the Baron Eggrot.
Those who resisted the trolls' amputations were clubbed
The guardsman's wife cut him down from his
down and eaten alive. The toe trolls had no tolerance
horse. She was glad to have him home on any terms.
for disrespect. Certain journeys entailed certain toll
Seeing no alternative, Baron Eggrot laid the task on
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Olvar, who was generaJlyconsidered the bravest of the

family. Olvar put on his coat and hat of black bearskin,
mounted his hardy black steed, and rode toward the
rising sun.
On the third night of his journeying, Olvar slept
beside his horse in a narrow mountain pass. The
moonlight made the shadows very black among the
rocks. Bony hands shook Olvar awake. He was
surrounded by a ring of cackling hags. Their silver
spears and their topknots of white hair shone in the
moonlight. They marched him along a trail, then
pushed him into a pit. Groping around the bottom of
the pit, Olvar found a narrow passage cut through solid
rock. He crawled down the passage. A trap door fell
out from under him. He fell through the roof of a
cavern, into a shallow pool. He stood up, waist deep in
water. He found himself in a vast grotto lit by torches
and thronged with giggling hags. Among the bags
stood their queen, twelve feet tall. Her gown was
entirely covered with mummified fingers.
Olvar addressed the Queen loudly. "Are you the
Queen Hag? Well, look here, Your Highness. Before
you start doing any cutting, let me propose a wager. I'll
talce on your best fighter,~? Fair fight. Knives or
fists, it's up to you. If I win, you give me a flagon of
the Water of Melting. Ifl lose, you can do with me
what you will. What do you say, your Highness?"
The bags sent Olvar back to bis &ther. They
sent him without any flagon. They sent him home tied
to his saddle, stripped naked, and painted bright pink.
He retained all his fingers and toes, but his face was a
bloody mess. The hags had relieved him of his nose.
Thus they disfigured the first-born son of the Baron
Eggrot.
The Baron yanked open the lid of his cedar box.
The head winced, like an owl caught in daylight.
"Olvar has failed!" the Baron shouted at the
wizard's head.
The head blinked. "Are you asking me for further
advice?" it inquired. "Obviously, you must send off your
second son."
"What's obvious about it?" asked the Baron.
The bead yawned.· "I'm a wizard," it said. "I just
brow these things."
The Baron shut the lid of the box and summoned
his second son, Olfin, who was generally considered the
cleverest member of the family.
Dutiful to his father, Olfin dressed himself in
his yak-leather vest and breeches and his yak-hide cape.
He mounted his handsome white stallion, and set off
across the snow-shrouded hills.
On the second day of his journey,he had to
lead his horse aloog a narrow ledge. All at once, there
was a noose around his ankles, and a party of hags were
dragging him through the snow. They dragged him to
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an oaken chest, threw him inside, and latched down the
lid. Jarred about in darkness, Olfin lost track of time.
Then be realized that the chest was filling with water.
With the strength of panic, he broke the chest's iron
hinges and threw off the lid. He found himself standing
waist deep in a subterranean pool which served as the
throne room of the Queen of the hags. Olfin squinted at
the torches. The Queen and her throng of hags stood
silent and watched him closely.
Olfin cleared his throat and addressed the hags.
"Dear Grandmothers,"he began, "I come to
petition your gracious assistance in a matter of vital
importance to the valley folk. My father. the Baron. is
in dire need of the Water of Melting. If you kind ladies
would spare me a small flagon, Iam prepared to offer
you any two of my fingers. You can pick whichever
fingers you like best But no thumbs, you understand.
lfthwnbs are involved, then the deal is off. I'm very
firm on that point."
The Hags sent Olfin back to Eggrot Keep.
They sent him home tied to bis white stallioo. They
sent him home naked and painted blue. At first he
appeared to be uninjured. But he had nothing to say to
his father about his failure, because the hags had sliced
out his tongue.
Baron Eggrot was ftaious. He threw open the
cedar box. "Olfin has failedl" he stormed.
"Oltin is your secood soo?" asked the bead.
"That's right, and the finger hags have cut out
his tongue."
The head's face twitched nervously. "You
have only one recourse," the head proposed. "Your
third son."
"I have no more sons, you bonehead. I've sent
them both."
"No third son? Are you quite sure?"
"Of course I'm sure. My only other child is my
daughter."
"A daughter? Can she ride a horse? I suppose
she'll have to do."
"What?!" said the Baron. ''Send my only
daughter down among those bloodthirsty cannibals? I'd
sooner go myself!"
"Go yourself1"' said the bead. "That 's an
idea."
Baron Eggrot slammed down the lid of the
wizard's box and called for his daughter, Tilka. Tilka
had ash blonde hair and beautiful green eyes, but was
generally considered somewhat simple. She listened
carefully to her father's explanations, nodding her head
all the while.
Then she tied back her hair, put on her
deerskin coat and deerskin boots, mounted her frisky
gray pony. and set off towardthe east, letting the pony
trot across the river ice.

That night, as Tilka sat beside a fire, a band of
hags rose up from the snowdrifts around her. They
aimed their silver spears at her heart. Tilka bowed her
head and knelt before them. The hags bound her wrists
behind her back and blindfolded her eyes. They
dragged her into a cave and through a winding passage
carved from granite. They took her to the throne room
and pulled off the blindfold.
"Your Grace," said Tilka, "the people of the
river valley are dying. For their sake, I beg you, please
consent to give me some of the Water of Melting. If you
will make this gift. Kind Grandmothers, you are
welcome to all of my fingers and toes, welcome to my
hands and my feet. my arms and legs. You are welcome
to my heart, my eyes, my breath, my blood, my deerskin
coat, my pony, anything. But afterwards, Just
Grandmothers, please save the farms of the valley folk."
They sent her home with the flagon of sacred
water. They sent her on her gray pony, smiling.

But the bags did tie Tilka to her saddle naked.
And they did dye her skin bright green, from head to
toe. And they did shave her hair into a topknot.
Olvar came to be known as Olvar the Ugly, and
Olfin came to be known as Olfin the Mute. Tilka was
called Tilka the Far Farer, because she delighted in
traveling up and down the length of the Eggrot River,
and even to other parts of the Norumian Mountains.
Tilka had no fear of the nocturnal visitations of the
finger hags. She was even rumored to have dined at the
Hall of the Toe Trolls.
Years later, after her father's death, and after
Tilka's hair had turned white, she wore it in a topknot
again, as if she were a finger hag herself.
Certain journeys entailed certain rewards. And
that was that, as far as Tilka was concerned.
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